
Wag News Summer 2021

Finally... we’re back doing 
what we do best!
It’s great to see Wag teams back visiting all across 
our region. With most of our elderly friends and many 
of our volunteers now double vaccinated, inside 
visiting is happening again and many more outside 
too. We’re still being cautious, distancing, hand 
washing, wearing masks and testing as necessary but 
it’s wonderful to see Wag friends reuniting and new 
friends being introduced to us too. It’s what we do 
and who we are!

Now that we can asses dogs again, we’re also getting 
through the backlog of  almost 100 dogs and whilst we’ve 
lost both volunteers and dogs during the past 15 months, 
we’re almost back at pre Covid levels, nearing 400 again.  

Walk for Wag in September is on - great news! - and 
we’re massively excited to be planning a great event at 
the beautiful Kielder Waterside again with the Hexham 
Uketeers, Northumbria Police Dog Section, Fantasia Face 
Painting, a number of  our elderly friends and much more! 
All we need is you! 

Thank you for all your support over these difficult months! 
Enjoy reading our special Wag stories as we continue to 
emerge from lockdown, slowly and carefully and one paw 
at a time!

Wag Friends reunited...
It’s wonderful to see old friends reunited! Here’s a 
small sample to enjoy...

Sheila & Eddie (pictured above) 
As precious reuniting photographs go, this one is very 
precious! Wag bestie Mrs Sheila Moody reunited with her 
boy Eddie! 
Click here to read more...

Denis & Max (above left) 
Denis and Friendship Dog Max! Denis became part of  
the Wag family in 2018, referred by the British Red Cross 
because he’d been a life long dog lover and for health 
reasons it was no longer possible to have one of  his own. 
After Friendship Dog Alfie passed away, Paul adopted 
Max who recently passed his Wag assessment with flying 
colours! 
Click here to read more...

Margaret & Indi (above right) 
Wonderful to see Margaret & her Friendship Dog “Indi” 
back together again! Mrs Margaret Robson is 90, she 
lives alone in Ponteland and has found lockdown really 
tough having had little contact with friends and family for 
over a year. 
Click here to read more...

Making new friends at 
home...
New home visiting referrals are coming in every week 
now and we’re working on getting the perfect matches 
out visiting safely as soon as possible. Here’s a feel for 
who’s joining TeamWag and why they need us. 
Click here to read more...

Volunteer profile...
New volunteers are joining us all the time now and 
Nishara and Neptune became a Visiting Wag Team in 
May 2021 after waiting almost a year for Neptune to be 
assessed. Nishara lives near Sunderland, just down the 
road from her new best friend, Mrs Joan Morley.   
Click here to read more...

Walk for Wag...
We can’t wait to see everyone at this year’s Walk for 
Wag on the 11th of  September at the beautiful Kielder 
Waterside! We’ll be joined by the Hexham Uketeers, the 
dogs from the Northumbria Police Dog section, a number 
of  our elderly friends and hopefully you!  
Click here to read more and register...

Friends indeed...
We launched our new Friends of Wag regular giving 
scheme in July 2020 so that people who love what we 
do can help us to do more of it.

To those people who have already joined, as you know, it 
means the world to us, we are so honoured to have you 
all on TeamWag, fighting loneliness for older dog lovers in 
our communities!

Corporate Friends: 
We’re starting to develop new relationships and are 
delighted to be welcoming a new Corporate Friend.

Thank you Ben and everyone at ServiceMaster Tyne & 
Wear! Welcome to #TeamWag, thank you so much for 
your support. 
Click here to read more...

 

Arco Experts in Safety have supported 
us for a number of years now...  
Here’s Regional Sales Manager (and Wag Trustee) Sean 
Churchill explaining why Arco’s a Corporate Friend.  
Click here to read more...

Corporate Friends campaign launch...  
September sees the launch of  our new Corporate Friends 
of  Wag campaign, raising awareness of  Wag & Company 
and explaining how companies can get involved. Thanks 
as always to the creative skills of  Geoff  at Guerilla and 
to Charlotte McMurray from Cameo who has also played 
a pivotal role in the campaign development;  watch this 
space, we can’t wait to share it with you. 

Why not get involved, volunteer,  
shop, Walk for Wag, fundraise, donate,  

refer or become a Friend...

visit us at wagandcompany.co.uk 
or stay in touch on social media.
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Our other news...

Recognition for our 
volunteers

Points of Light Award 
In early June, outside our Hexham office, a team from 
Wag were delighted to receive the Prime Minister’s Points 
of  Light Award. 
Click here to read more...

Queens Award for Voluntary Service 
The much delayed presentation of  Wag’s Queen’s Award 
for Voluntary Service is to be presented by our Patron, 
the Duchess of  Northumberland, in October. Our lovely 
friend Mrs Sheila Moody who nominated us for the Award 
originally will be part of  the team representing Wag on 
the day.

Great North Run, 12th September 
We’re delighted to have 13 runners fundraising for Wag 
at this year’s Great North Run.  It’s the day after Walk for 
Wag at Kielder so we’re hoping for lots of  runners signing 
up to chill out at Kielder as part of  their preparation!  
Good luck everyone, thank you so much for your support! 
Keep your eyes peeled for our special red t-shirts!  

North East Dog Festival, 4th & 5th of 
September, Kirkley Hall, Ponteland 
Come and visit our stand at the North East Dog Festival 
in September. Should be another great event, we’ll look 
forward to meeting everyone again there! Won’t it be 
lovely to be out and about again!

Wag & Company C2C  
Our fundraising Coast to Coast Cycle has been delayed 
a year but dates have been confirmed now for 12th and 
13th June 2022. We are still recruiting so do get in touch 
if  you fancy this amazing challenge from Workington to 
Tynemouth! 

Become a Friend of Wag  
and together we can  
end loneliness for  
older dog lovers...

Make a donation or a fundraising  
pledge and help change lives! 
Find out more on our website,  
wagandcompany.co.uk/friends 
email friends@wagandcompany.co.uk  
or call us on 01434 611801

Bentley

More than 50,000 pensioners in the 
North East say they are lonely all or 
most of the time... our volunteers and their 
special dogs befriend older dog lovers in 
their own homes and in care or medical 
establishments. 

We never charge for our visits for fear of 
excluding the most in need, which means 
we rely entirely on donations, grants and 
fundraising support... it costs £352 per 
year to fund a Visiting Wag Team.

Archie Belle Bubba

Bunty Harley Jessie

Max Ruby

Our fallen heroes...

Welcoming our new 
Friendship Dogs...

...we bid a fond farewell to the beloved Friendship Dogs 
we’ve lost since April; we’ll miss them and we thank them 
all for their special service  

A very warm Wag welcome to all these special dogs waiting 
to make older people smile (and their humans too...)

https://wagandcompany.co.uk

